Martijn Arets
Entrepreneur and Personal Branding Expert
"An acclaimed interna onal pla orm expert"

Mar jn Arets is an interna onal expert and thinker in scalable peer to peer online pla orms, such as Airbnb, Kickstarter and Uber,
in the ﬁeld of emergence and development of the collabora ve economy: sharing economy, gig economy, crowdfunding and
crowdsourcing.

TOPICS:

IN DETAIL:

How Platforms Can Contribute to a
More Inclusive Society
Platform-Economy in Perspective:
What is Really Going On?
How Institutions like Trade Unions Can
Benefit from the Platform-Economy

LANGUAGES:
He presents in English.

PUBLICATIONS:

Par cularly young companies that have started as outsiders and by harnessing
the unrealised poten al of the internet and technology, become interna onal
players in their own right. In 2010, Mar jn decided to leave his job as a
marke ng and communica ons manager and drive through Europe and interview
the leaders behind 20 of the biggest European brands. Over ﬁve months, strongminded Mar jn took his Volkswagen T2 to the leaders of Adidas, Lego, Alessi,
Manchester United and Skype to name a few. He then took these experiences to
form the basis of his book 'Brand Expedi on' which is both Dutch and English.
Mar jn was named among the '40 European Young Poten al Leaders Under 40'
and was also named by Sprout as Best Entrepreneur of 2011.

WHAT HE OFFERS YOU:

2012 Brand Expedition: A Journey
Visiting Europe's Most
Inspiring Brands

Mar jn shares with inﬂuen al leaders and the experts behind some of today's
biggest online pla orms his unique perspec ve into how the business landscape
is changing and how it will impact companies and organisa ons going into the
future. He believes that over the next decade, most industries and sector will be
aﬀected by the implementa on of p2p technologies.

HOW HE PRESENTS:
Focusing on ﬁnding the right balance of embracing the new, while acknowledging
the old, Martjin's presenta ons are ﬁlled with useful ac onable informa on
aimed at helping organisa ons to thrive in Pla orms.
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